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President’s Remarks
It appears that spring has finally arrived. Linda and I enjoyed our recent trip
to Southern California.
We returned just in time to go on the recent club Columbia Gorge Waterfalls field trip. Before heading south, we met-up at the Panda Express parking lot in Tumwater, here we are pictured ready to hit the road. The
weather was great and it was a very short distance from the parking areas
to photograph several spectacular waterfalls.
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Due to unforeseen circumstances, we weren’t able to judge two sets of
prints from the Travelling Print Competition. Many thanks to all who made
it to a makeup session on the following Sunday afternoon; and a special
thank you to Frank & Terri Townsend for arranging the venue and supplying
refreshments.
We again have “Phototunities” listed this month. Club member Chris Enrico
brought to our attention the Northwest Equestrian Center’s event on
Mother’s Day weekend. I intend to be there for the cross country events on
Saturday. I hope to see other members there too.
Club member Al Balch underwent a major surgery on Thursday, May 2nd.
Your thoughts and prayers will be appreciated for Al and his wife Holly.

Gene Pardee, President, (360) 918-8038, Gene@EGP-Photo.com
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A Field Trip, Close to Home

Visit the Palouse

Saturday, May 25th, 2013, 9 am

Friday—Sunday, July 12—14th, 2013

By Frank Townsend, Frank_townsend@comcast.net

By Frank Townsend, frank_townsend@comcast.net

The last few trips have put quite a few miles on
our vehicles not to mention our nerves, so I
thought it time to check out some of the places
close to home.

This July 12 we have the rare opportunity to tour
the Palouse with Jack Lien, club member, whose
reputation as a highly sought-after instructor and
guide is rooted in his knowledge and expertise of
both photographic principles and his understanding of nature. Jack is passionate about photographing the spiritual essence and natural grandeur of
this place called the Palouse and is the only photo
tour company to offer over a dozen photo tours to
the Palouse each year.

Olympia’s Yashiro Japanese Garden brings to the
urban landscape an oasis of traditional garden design that is fourteen centuries old. Regal stone
lanterns give structure to a tapestry of pattern.
Soft evergreen boughs play against the shiny gloss
of rhododendron leaves; smooth lawn gives way
to solid boulders. Falling water and singing birds,
quiet flowers and autumn leaves provide harmony
to the rhythm of the earth.
Priest Point Park has a deep and rich history. Missionaries of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate came
to this area in 1848 to minister nearby Indian
tribes. The site was claimed as St. Joseph's of New
Market and was led by Father Pascal Ricard. Father Ricard and three other priests cleared the
land, planted a large garden, built a chapel and
operated a school for Indian boys. The Squaxin
Indians were the immediate neighbors while the
Nisqually, Puyallup, and Snoqualmie tribes used
the mission as a trading center. Pascal left the
mission in 1857 and the mission closed in 1860.
Burfoot Park covers 50 acres of property with
1,100 feet of saltwater beach frontage on Budd
Inlet. The entranceway has a wide variety of flowers.
These are my thoughts with parks I'm familiar
with. You can email me with other suggestions or
bring them up along the way.
Let’s meet at Yashiro Japanese Gardens at 9 AM,
Saturday May 25th. The park is located at 1010
Plum Street in Olympia. Bring a lunch and something to drink. You might want a tripod and some
close up equipment. A circular polarizer could
come in handy.

Jack has offered us the hospitality of his home,
with three bedrooms available, cots if you want
them, or RV parking in his pasture. Jack's wife has
offered to provide dinner, both Friday night and
Saturday, she is thinking of spaghetti on Friday and
BBQ on Saturday. We are only asked to defray the
cost of the meals (and bring your own wine or
beer). If you don't want to stay in the home Jack
has several rooms reserved at the Best Western in
Colfax, just 6 and a half miles away, at the special
rate of $91.99. This is a $30 saving over the normal
room rate, but be sure to mention Jack's name
when making the reservation. There is at least one
other hotel in town, finding it on the internet
should not be difficult.
We will see some of the iconic locations of the Palouse and we will do some painting with light and
night sky photography. Several folks have asked
both Jack and I how much he is charging for the
tour. Nothing! Jack is doing this for the club. He
has suggested that if members want to make a
contribution, they bring along a rose bush to replace the hedge the elk destroyed this past winter.
Not a bad deal at all.
I seldom ask for members to sign up in advance of
one of our outings but because there will be purchases involved we have to have a pretty firm
head count. I would like to have confirmation at
our June 25th membership meeting of your plans
to go. This is going to be the best trip I've led in a
very long time and I hope you will be joining me.
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Phototunities for Shooting

May 23–27 Vancouver

A listing of suggested events of visual interest
for photographers.

Tall Ships Public Tours

Submitted by Gene Pardee, gene@egp-photo.com

May 10–12 Downtown Winthrop
’49er Days

An entire wagon train’s arrival at high noon Friday kicks off three days of country-style fun, featuring cowboys, cowgirls, a gear-packing competition, campfire cooking, and stories honoring
Western life. (888) 463-8469,
winthropwashington.com

May 10–12 Walla Walla County Fairgrounds
Balloon Stampede

Balloons launch daily at 6:30 a.m., and the festival is much more than hot air—activities include
a Friday champagne reception and dance party,
Saturday’s car show and Nite Glow, and a pancake breakfast on Sunday. (509) 525-0850,
wwvchamber.com

May 11 Glacial Heritage and Mima Mounds
Preserves, Littlerock
Prairie Appreciation Day

Marvel at swaths of blue Camas and other native wildflowers carpeting the prairie as you
learn about the region’s flora and fauna through
interpretive activities. (360) 458-5450,
prairieappreciationday.org

May 11 Seattle Waterfront

The brig Lady Washington, a full-scale reproduction of the first American vessel to visit the West
Coast circa 1788, and the topsail ketch Hawaiian
Chieftain, the replica of an early 19th-century merchant trader, visit 11 Columbia River ports this
spring, offering public tours and excursions. (800)
200-5239, historicalseaport.org

May 24–June 16 Portland
Portland Rose Festival

Over the last 106 years, this festival has bloomed
into one of the world’s best summer celebrations;
highlights include four parades, a three-weekend
urban fair, a rose show with more than 4,000
blooms, and dragon boat races. (503) 227-2681,
rosefestival.org

May 25–26 Bremerton Marina
Kitsap Harbor Festival

Historic tugs and tall ships, a beer garden and
events such as pirate storytime draw crowds to
celebrate the opening of summer boating season.
(360) 377-3041, kitsapharborfestival.com

May 26 Boulevard Park, Bellingham
Boulevard Park Car Show

The Antique Automobile Restorers Club of Bellingham showcases automobiles, including hot rods
and imports, dating from 1900–1979. (360) 6471832, aarcbellingham.com

Vigor Seattle Maritime Festival Family Fun Day

June 1–2 Ocean Shores

The tugboat races in the waters off Pier 66 are
among the highlights of a day filled with nautical
competitions and exhibitions. (206) 787-3163,
seattlepropellerclub.org

Festival of Colors

May 16–19 Leavenworth
Spring Bird Fest

Expert-led field trips to bird viewing areas—
reached via snowshoeing, hiking or floating rivers—are always informative. (509) 548-5807,
leavenworthspringbirdfest.com

Kite-flying contests and exhibitions fill the sky with
color. (360) 289-4103, oceanshoreskites.com

June 7–8 Downtown Chelan
CruiZin Chelan

Classic cars line Chelan’s historic main drag,
Woodin Avenue, for a festive show that includes
live music, entertainment and food. (509) 6823503, cruizinchelan.com
Listings from http://www.aaawashingtonjourney.com/events
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2013 PSA International Conference
South Portland Maine
September 15th—21st, 2013
By Frank Townsend (reprinted from April),
Frank_townsend@comcast.net

Readers may recall that last October I gave a report and wrote an article on how much I enjoyed
the PSA Conference in San Francisco, well I'm
ready to do it all again. This year's conference is in
South Portland Maine, and is the 75th Annual
Conference of PSA. The conference offers classes,
field trips, workshops, lectures and an opportunity
to meet photographers from around the world.

The Featured Tours:


Kennebunkport Trolley and River Cruise;



Portland City tour with an extended stop at the
Victorian Mansion;



A tour of Old York, Cape Neddick and the Nubble
Lighthouse;



Sunset at Portland Head Light followed by Astral
Photography/light painting;



Portland Head Light, Bug Light, Narrow Gage Rail
Road;



Bill Johnson Museum and Well's Nature Center;
Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens and Booth Bay
Harbor Cruise;



Freeport, LL Bean, Cruise to Eagle Island
(Lighthouse and Harbor Wildlife);



Portland by sea - Lighthouse and Fort Scammel
tour;



Bath Maritime Museum, Bath Iron Works and
river cruise;



And an Aerial Photo Safari.

http://www.psa-photo.org/conference/2013-

The April 2013 PSA Journal has an extensive
article on the upcoming conference (pp. 2027). Also, see the on-line info, the conference
itself is $175 for members $220 for non PSA
members, its actually a little cheaper to join
and pay the lesser conference fee. The tours
range from $45 to $244, the higher price as
you can imagine is the Aerial Tour, only one
other is over $100. If you are interested get in
touch with me. Check out PSA on Facebook for
more information and keep in touch with either Wes Kirkpatrick or me. If you choose this
trip you won't be sorry.
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The Scavenger Hunt Survey

May Digital Group

By Rosalind Philips, RosalindPhilips@comcast.net

By Rosalind Philips, RosalindPhilips@comcast.net

Traditionally, The Olympia Camera Club holds its
annual banquet at the end of September. The entertainment for the banquet is the slide show that
is comprised of member scavenger hunt entries.
The scavenger hunt was designed long before the
advent of digital cameras. The original idea was for
members to take 36 slides (1 roll) for 36 topic
words. No re-takes, just one roll. Over the past couple of years, participation has decreased. It is time
to bring the scavenger hunt into the 21st century.

Many of us took low light images at the March
Digital Group Meeting. We will look at original
and processed images during this month’s meeting. Bring 5-10 different images to the meeting.
For each image bring the image as shot and the
final image. It would be wonderful to use some of
the images that you took during the March meeting, but you do not have to.

You will be receiving an email survey this week that
will help us redesign our banquet entertainment.
Please fill out the survey and please include any
ideas that you have to help increase participation
at our annual banquet.

Late Spring Photography
By Rosalind Philips, RosalindPhilips@comcast.net
Late spring is a wonderful time for photography!
We have spring bird migrations, flowers galore, and
a freshly washed look about the world. Challenge
yourself this month to re-take some of your favorite shots from around Olympia or elsewhere. Return to the location and take some images from an
entirely different perspective. You might try changing your position, taking the image at a different
time of day, do something different with the exposure, taking several exposures to create an HDR
image or a panorama. We will look at the images
during the June Digital Group Meeting. Bring your
original image(s) and the one(s) you took during
May.

Mothers Day Classic Horse Trials
Submitted by Gene Pardee, gene@egp-photo.com
Club member Chris Enrico has alerted us of this
upcoming event of interest. The Northwest
Equestrian Center Mother’s Day Classic in Rainier, WA, takes place May 10 -12. The rolling terrain, with wooded areas and wide open spaces
lends itself particularly well for photography.
Gloria Turner of the NW Equestrian Center says
that it’s ok to take photos. Their greatest fear is
someone intent on a shot will get run over by a
horse. The grounds are open and free, during
cross county day it’s imperative you know where
the horses are running. You can check in at the
office for some directions and maps.
Dressage is Friday, Cross Country Jumping is Saturday and Stadium Jumping is Sunday. Things get
rolling at 8 am. The Stadium Jumping is where the
jumps are set up in a paddock or stadium. In this
case a paddock outdoors. There will be a food
vendor on site. Bring plenty of water as there can
be lots of walking during the cross country event if
you want to hit all the jumps.
Because this is a three day event, the camera club
is not treating it as a “Field Trip”. This is about a
thirty minute drive from Olympia at
10048 Hwy 507, Rainier, WA 98576
Video: http://youtu.be/4vPJNnHwSiw Map Link: http://goo.gl/maps/bDmyl
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THURSTON COUNTY FAIR 2013

Northwest Council News

Save the dates!
By Allynn Balch, Seriously_long_hair@yahoo.com
This year’s Thurston County Fair runs between
July 31 and August 4. We will need volunteers for
the following dates:

By Frank Townsend, frank_townsend@comcast.net

Saturday, July 27, from 10 am to 4pm for photo
drop off, labeling, data entry, and categorizing.
Sunday, July 28, from 9 am to 5 pm for judging.
Monday, July 29, from 9 am to 1 pm for hanging.
We will also need volunteers to staff the photo salon through the run of the fair, with the specific
schedule to be determined. A final signup copy will
be distributed in the next week or two at the club
meetings. Thank you for volunteering.
http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/fair/default.asp

The Olympia Camera Club is one of about 20
camera clubs in the northwest which has
formed a council of camera clubs known fondly
as the Northwest Council of Camera Clubs or
NWCCC for short. Like many clubs, the Council
has gone through some high times and low, it is
currently doing a good job of rebuilding. The
traveling print completion that we have been
participating in for several years is a NWCCC
sponsored event as is the Digital Imaging Competition to which we just submitted images.
There are several other competitions sponsored by NWCCC but no more are scheduled at
the moment. The Council also sponsors a Conference annually and have begun a program
they are calling Education Day. At present the
next conference is planned for next March or
April in Gig Harbor and the next Education Day
is June 8.
The Education Day will be held at the Seattle
Mountaineers Program Center, 7700 Sand Point
Way, NE in Seattle on June 8 from 9 AM to 4 PM.
There will be three seminar speakers, one on
street photography, one on black light photography, and the third I'm unsure of. The cost is only
$25 but space is somewhat limited. The Council
has not opened registration yet, but I will be
watching for it and will email our membership as
soon as I have the information. I plan on attending and will be happy to take at least two passengers.
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OCC Board Meeting Minutes,
May 1st, 2013
Submitted By Chris Weinreich, Secretary,
Christianweinreich@reachone.com

Digital Group: Rosalind said the topic will be
“before” and “after” images.
Critique Group: This month's subject will be
continuing to work with Still Lifes.
Community Liaison: .No report.

The meeting was held at the Mekong Restaurant,
Olympia, and was called to order at 6:45 pm.
Present were: President, Gene Pardee; Vice President, Rosalind Phillips; Secretary, Chris Weinreich;
Treasurer, Shauna Good; Community Liaison,
Wesley Kirkpatrick; Social Programs, Frank & Terri
Townsend; Newsletter Editor, Cornelia Kirkpatrick;
and Past President Allynn Balch.
March Minutes: Chris moved for the approval of
the March minutes and Frank seconded.
Treasurer’s Report:

Newsletter: Cornelia said she will need copy
by Sunday, May 5. Teri Dean will take over as
newsletter editor and train with Cornelia in
June, assuming the role in July.
Social Programs/Field Trips: Frank is planning
a trip to the Palouse, the weekend of July 12 –
14.
Northwest Council of Camera Clubs: Frank
reported that the NWCCC is having an Education Day, June 8th, at the Mountaineers Club in
Seattle. There will be three speakers and topics and two of the topics will be: Street Photography and Black Light Photography. Frank
had no information on the third topic.
Northwest Equestrian Center: Frank announced that the Center will have a three day
horse show Mothers Day weekend (May1012). Friday will be Dressage, Saturday Cross
Country and Sunday Jumping.
Equipment: No report.

President's report: Gene listed the slated candidates for club officers for 2013-14. If elected, they
will take office in July. They are:
President – Rosalind Phillips; the current vice president
Vice president – no candidate as yet*
Secretary – Chris Weinreich
Treasurer – John Damitio
*Gene will form a vice presidential search committee.
General Meeting: Rosalind said there will be discussion about on-line photo images and how to
handle them, an announcement and discussion of
the upcoming Northwest Council of Camera Clubs
digital contest and Gene Busby will be showing his
pictures from his trip to Italy, and a short discussion about the scavenger hunt survey.

Old Business: None.
New Business: Rosalind shared that club
member Al Balch will be having major surgery.
Wes moved to send him a card from the
board, plus a second card and flowers from
the membership. The motion was seconded by
Rosalind and passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.
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May 2013
Olympia Camera Club Monthly Meetings
Monthly Digital Meeting, Second Tuesday of the Month
May 14th from 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Westside of Olympia
Digital Meeting Topic: “Taking Low Light Images”
Contact, Rosalind Philips at RosalindPhilips@comcast.net

Monthly Photo Critique Meeting, Third Tuesday of the Month
May 21st, from 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Edge Lake Mobile Home Park - Community Center, 3928 21st Ave SE, Lacey 98503
Critique Meeting Subject of the Month: MAY “Still life”
Contact, Tom Blankenship at tom@tomblankenship.com

Koffee Klatch Meet up, Every Other Wednesday Morning
May 8th, 22th, and June 5th from 9:00 am to 11:00 am
Panera’s Bakery, 2525 Capitol Mall Drive SW, Westside of Olympia
Open discussions about photography and other topics of interest.
Contact, Wes Kirkpatrick at wesk67@gmail.com

General Meeting, Fourth Tuesday of the Month
May 28th, from 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Westside of Olympia
Program: Members’ Presentations/Sharing Night
Contact, Gene Pardee at gene@egp-photo.com
http://www.olympiacameraclub.org/activities/occ-meetings/event/

Monthly Business Meeting, First Wednesday of the Month
June 5th, 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Meeting at Mekong Restaurant (Downtown Olympia, 125 Columbia St. NW)
Open to all, members and guests are welcome to attend.
For more information contact: Gene Pardee, President gene@egp-photo.com
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Olympia Camera Club
PO Box 13333
Olympia, WA 98508-3333
Memberships with

Committee Chairs
Community Liaison

Critique Group

Digital Imaging

Wes Kirkpatrick
wesk67@gmail.com

Tom Blankenship
tom@tomblankenship.com

Rosalind Philips
RosalindPhilips@comcast.net

Equipment Custodian

Newsletter Editor

NWCCC Liaison

Unfilled
gene@egp-photo.com

Cornelia Kirkpatrick
OlympiaCameraClubNewsletter@gmail.com

Linda Foss
fossl@comcast.net

NWCCC Traveling Prints

PSA Representative

Scavenger Hunt

Nandita Adhia
Nandita@prodigy.net

Frank Townsend
Frank_townsend@comcast.net

John West
johnmwest2@comcast.net

Social Programs

Thurston County Fair

Video Group

Frank Townsend
Frank_townsend@comcast.net

Allynn Balch
seriously_long_hair@yahoo.com

Dottie Hall
dottiehall@comcast.net

Webmaster
Dave Simmerman
dasimmerman@comcast.net

